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therefor to a longer period of imprisonment than Six Months, or to a
greater fine than tie. Sum of Twenty-five Pounds;

VIil. And be it further enacted by lthe authority iforesaid, That it shall
be lawful for the Private Secretary of the Giovernor Lieutenant Gover-
nor or Person Adminiistering the Government of..this Province, to ask
demand and receive for any Licence granted under the pronsioris of this
Act, of and from the person receiving such Licence, the, Sum of Twenty
Shillings; and that it shall be lawful for the Clerk of the Peace, to ask,
dernand and receive for drawing up and Signing any Certificate, under
the provisions of this Act, of and fron the person receiving such Certi..
cate, the Sum of Five Shillings.

CHAP. IV.

An Act to require the Magistratel of the severat Districts of this Provênee to
publish a State.ment of their District Accou'nts.

[Passed- 17th Feby. 1827.]

W HEREAS it is expedient and proper for the information and satis-
faction, of His Majesty's Subjects in this Province, that they should be
made acquainted with the disposai of the Monies raised,*levied and
Collected by virtue of, and under the Authority of any Laws imposing,
rates and Assessnments upon the Inhabitants of the several Districts,
within the same.

Be it therefore enacted,. by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice .and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue
of. and under the authority of An Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled -& An Act to repeal certain parts of An Act passed in
the fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act for making
more effectuai Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America, and to make further Provision for the Government. of
the said Province.' and by the- authority of the same, That it shall
be the duty of the Justices of the Peace, acting within the several Dis-

Justices of the Peace tricts of this Province at their Court of General Quarter Sessions, holden
shahl publish an an- causie h psîg o hs C ,e a
nual account of re- in their respective Districts:next after the passing of this Act, to au
ceipts and expendi- true and correct Statement i. detail of ail Nones raised levied and
"o t'e D Cdllected for the year preceding by virtue of, and under the authority

of any Act or Acts of this Province,, imposing rates and Assessments up-
on the Inhabitants thereof, for the public uses. of the District, with a
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detaiLofthe angunt ofthe exgenditures-duringbthe said .period, together Atwhattieaccounts
withthe account for wihich the.eameis paido obèprinted in some News- °bltheds year to be
paper ofthe District,. ifany ewspaper-shal tlen-bepublished therein
also to cause a Qopy ofthe ste-tobe affixed, in sorne conspicious place Accounti of fliture
on the -ou:t H ouse, and in each and everyýiyëar afterwards to cause aycars.
true and correct Account in; detail of all Moniesraised,.Ievied and col-
lected since the then last preceding publication, by virtue of. and under the
authorityg5any Act orActs nower hereafter to be madeimposing Rutes
and:Assessnentsinpon-the Inhabitantsý thereof for the Public uses of the
District, togetherwith-a etailed:acco at ofall the expenditures as afore-
saidsdurngisuch. time,,to ,be printed in- some Newspaper of the District i°od° publicalui.

as aforesaid, ,and a:,copar thereof to be affixed ii some conspicuous place
on ihe: Court House as aforesaid.e

IL. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no Trea..
surer of any District in this Province shailhereafter be competent to hold N Treasurer to bcthe office of Chairman of the- Quarter .Sessios of the Peace for sch oftheQ.
Distri.ct, any Law, Custom, or'Usage, to the contrary notwithstanding.. ter15essions.

Il. And be itfurher enacted by the auYtority aforesaid, That the expense £ or publica.of the publication of Ihe accounts as afuresaid shall be paid out of the tion.
District Treasury, by-any order of Sessions, issued for that purpose

-A P. -T.

AY ACT to Continue and Amend the Law now inforce forthe Trial of ContW
verted Elections.

* [Passed 1-7tli, Fe&I 1827.j

WTHEREAS an Act passed in the Fourth Year of the Re of H pre-
sent Majestyentitled, ,An Act torepeal an Act passeÃdin!t4eFortydfifth Preamibe
Year of His lateMajestys Reign, entitled, 'An Aco regulate the trial
of Controverted Electiqnsor Returns of Memberq to serve in the louse
of Assembly and to make more effectual provision for such trials,' willexpire at the end of the present Session .dnd whereas it is expedient:to 4°e.4, Chap. 4:
continue and.amend the same. °

Be it.herefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and.with the advice· and consent of the'Legislative Council and Assenibly
ofthe Province of Upper Canada; constituted and assembled by virtueof, and under the authority ofAn Act passed i* the Xarliament:ofGreat

C. ;


